
ruptionst 1 have xvlien I sit down to

write a letter, you xvould wonder that

1 ever get one wrritten.
It is now four houirs since 1 coin-

nienced this, and y.>u see liow far I

have progressed. This afternoon 1

must go to the school amud hold our

scliooi Pr-;1 er meeting at its close. To-

morrov ouir nother's meeting, and

every Saturday too. 1 have tlie large

girls xvho are preparing for examina-

tions cone up here to learfl to sew. 15

in ail comne, but 1 mnust excuse tiieni

to-morrow, 1 think.

One of nuy interruptions this nuorn-

ing xvas that of a teaclier bringing bis

par.ah scliool Of 3o boys and girls to

visit mie and get presents. This is a

customn of thi s country. At the Dasera

festival xvhich is now commencing ail

the pretty school teacliers in town get

tlieir pupils arrayed ini clothes of va-

rions colors and hues, a bow and ar-

row in tlieir hands, and then lead

theun around the town,singilg pardy-

ais at the liouses where tliey stop and

ask tlie people to give thern somie-

thing. Tliey sang a pardyamn to me,

but I could not endure it ail so asked

tlin Nwhen part tlirougli not to favor

une witli any more. I asked thenu if

they were singing or reciting. -Sing-

ingl' they said.
Two xvill recite a line in a higli tone

of voice, then ail xviii sing (?) or recite

it after them, each in tlie higliest key

lie could manage to siiont it. Vou

have neyer heard any music quite

equal to this, and 1 doubt if you wouid

greatl3y long for the pleasure the sec-

ond tirne.
1 always give to these pariali school

chuldren because tliey are the ont-

casts. Their oxn people are too powr

to give theni unucl, and I suspect the

caste people of the town pay littie at-

tention to their requests.

1 have liad in mind for soine tirne
to visit thîs school and see if we could

arrange with the teacher, by addilig

soinething to lis salary, to cali in the

children on Sundays and allow us to

teach thein the Bible and Christian

hymus ;so I was glad to see theui to-

day.
I wrote the proposai to the teaclier

and he proinised to give nue a reply

soon.
Then here cornes our -Molianmedan

baker, rnakes his request for lielp and

sits down on tlie verandali, presurn-

ably to sit there tilI I grant it. The

rains have not corne anmd iliarefore tlie

ftunine is corning and lie and his faru-

ilv had no'food last night. The gov-

ernment lias raised the price of trees,

that give tht: toddy used in baking,so

liigh that no one lias bid any in yet,

and so lie cannot make bread for us,

and this source of incoine is cut off for

a tirne ;and ive must make bread as

best we cani or do witliouL I sent a

servant to tovrn this nuorning to pur-

chase paddy, but no one would seil,

sent again to people wlio have lots of

it stored up, but no one would open

lis store bouse or seil any. The ap-

pearance of tlie weather is that this

monsoon iixow due ivili fail us as te

last partially did and timus the prices

of ail grains will go up so higli that

by and bye tliey wvill double or treble

their profits. The puice of rice is more

than a third higher than a week ago,

anc, if this cloudless sky continues

unuch, longer, everything xvill go up to

famine prices, for the failure of rain is

very general over a great part of In-

dia.
1 tell the people wlieu tliey conu-

plain to, me that no rain is coxuing and

that there xvill le famine, that the

Lord lias tried love and pity on thenu

ail these years, xith no effect, and


